Besides other one of the remarkable properties making wurtzite ZnO such an interesting material is its large exciton binding energy of about 60 meV, leading to stable excitons at room-temperature. Also, the Curie temperature of this wide-gap material has been predicted to lie above room temperature, making ZnO alloyed with magnetic ions a possible material for spintronics applications. One big challenge in the fabrication of ZnO-based heterostructure devices is the lattice mismatch between the ZnO lms and the substrates and the dierent thermal expansion coecients inducing biaxial strain. This work reports on the electronic band structure of biaxially strained ZnO for strains along the a-or the c-axis ranging from 1 % to 1 %, as calculated by means of the empirical pseudopotential method. Thereby, we also account for relativistic eects in the form of the spinorbit interaction, as well as for the energy dependence of the crystal potential through the use of nonlocal model potentials. Moreover, the application of a variable plane wave basis set allows us to directly obtain the strain-induced variations of the electronic and the optical properties of wurtzite ZnO.
I. INTRODUCTION
por unixil or ixil mterilsD the digonl ompoE nents of the dieletri funtion re dierent nd my e determined using generlized ellipsometryF ithout loss of generlityD the tensor of the dieletri funtion of n unixil mterilD for exmple nyD is given in the min xis representtion I s eing sudivided into n isotropi term @ 1 2 @ c C k AA nd strinGstruturl indued nisotropy @ 1 2 @ c k AA termF hereforeD strin eets hve to e tken into ount when interpreting n nisotropy proedD for exmple in mgneti nyF elsoD for n interprettion of optil dt proed in the nd gp ner the spetrl rnge of mgE neti nyD polriztionEdependent trnsition proiliE ties etween the three uppermost vlene nds nd the ondution nd hve to e knownF he vlene nds re lelled from higher to lower energies s eD f nd g PF feuse of the sene of dt in the literture until nowD the sme proilities hve een ssumed for the trnsitions etween the eD f nd g vlene nds nd the ondution nd minimum @gfwAF roweverD experE iments where oth optil trnsitions from the e vlene nd into the gfw nd from the f vlene nd into the gfw hve een exited hve reveled nite spin polriztion in mgneti nyF his my e explined if the orresponding polriztionEdependent optil trnsiE tion proilities re dierentF sn this pperD we report on the eet of strin on the nisotropy @ c k A in ny lms grown on el 2 y 3 or on ig sustrtes s determined y using empiril pseudopotentil lultionsF with z i @eetive ion hrgeA nd r i @eetive ion rE diusA eing djustle prmetersF hese prmeters re tted to experimentlly wellEknown lowEtemperture trnsition energies of nyD therey reproduing the funE dmentl nd gp nd yielding the orret nd disE persionF edditionllyD nonlol orretion terms hve een onsidered to tke into ount the energy depenE dene of the rystl potentil nd the reltivisti spinE orit intertionD whih hs een modeled due to floom nd fergstresser RF e more detiled desription of the method nd its implementtion n e found elsewhere S{VF ine the iw relies on plneEwve sis setD whih hs to e determined y pplying n energeti utE o ondition to restrit the numer of llowed reiprol lttie vetors in the expnsion of iqF @QAD we hve to e reful when lulting strinErelted properties with suh sis setF mll hnges in the lttie onstnts of the ny host mteril n led to smll shifts in the lultion of the reiprol lttie vetorsD leding to the ddition or removl of some reiprol lttie veE tors from the sis setD whih would immeditely hnge the results for the eletroni propertiesF e hve pplied smooth vrile sis setD whih minimizes the eet of dding or removing reiprol lttie vetors from the sis set WF sing the expnsion oeients i nd j from plne wve ndEstruture lultionsD we were le to lE ulte the trnsition mtrix elements for polriztions prllel nd perpendiulr to the optil xisF he orE responding eigenfuntions with the plne wve expnE sion oeients i nd j hve een used to lulte @UA with a 0 a Q:PRWH # e nd c 0 a S:PHRP # eD mounts to a H:S or a H:QV for ny on el 2 y 3 or ny on igD respetivelyF he imginry prt of the dieletri funtion of ny PD S hs een lulted up to IR e ove the nd edge long the oisson lines a H:S nd a H:QVF sn pigure ID the polriztionEdependent imgE inry prt of the dieletri funtion 2 of strined ny is presented s funtion of the aExis lttie prmeterF por a < Q:PRWH # e nd for a > Q:PRWH # eD the lms hve ixil ompressive strin @pigure I@DdAA nd ixil tensile strin @pigure I@DAAD respetivelyF e revel ler polriztion dependene of the imginry prt of the dieletri funtion for ny under ixil strin to e onsidered for the interprettion of nisotropy proedD for exmpleD for mgneti nyF e lso investigted the eletroni nd struture of ixillyE strined ny in the nerEnd gp region y using the elorted iw for vlues of the aExis ltE tie prmeter rnging etween Q:PP nd Q:PV # eF he cExis lttie prmeter ws determined using iqF @UAF he lulted strinEdependent energetil positions of the gfw nd of the three uppermost vlene nds eD f nd g re represented in pigures P@DA nd llow us to determine the eet of the lttie mismth nd the therml expnsion on the optil sorption lose to the nd edge in strined ny lmsF sn wurtzite nyD the rystl eld nd the reltivisti spinEorit interE tions produe vlene nd splittingF he splitting of the three uppermost vlene nds eD f nd g nd the fundmentl sorption edge derese with inresE ing ixil tensile strinF vrger ixil tensile strin my reverse the ordering of the three uppermost vlene ndsF e vlene nd reversl eomes visile in the nonEzero optil trnsition mtrix elements jM ij @ Aj for the g 3 gfw nd for the f 3 gfw optil trnsitions for prllel polriztion t lrge ixil tensile strin @pigures P@DdAA nd for the f 3 gfw optil trnsiE tion for prllel polriztion t lrge ixil ompressive strin @pigure P@AAF purthermoreD for a H:SH nd Q:PR # e < a < Q:PT # e @pigure P@AA nd for a H:QV nd a < Q:PT # e @pigure P@dAAD the optil trnsition proE ilities for e 3 gfw nd f 3 gfw re similrF IV. CONCLUSIONS AND OUTLOOK sing the polriztion dependene of the dieletri funtionD we showed tht the unixility of ny hs to e onsidered when disussing nisotropy eets in strined nyF his is of importne for the development of nyE sed spintroni mterilsF purthermoreD we hve shown tht only for smll ixil strin re the optil trnsiE tion proilities similr for the e 3 gfw nd the f 3 gfw trnsitionsF feuse exitons in ny re stle t room temperE tureD one hs to ount for goulomEenhned ndE toEnd trnsitions nd disrete exitoni trnsitionsF es shown y hokhovets et al. IID the ndEtoEnd trnsitions lulted in the frmework of oneEprtile hr odinger eqution hve to e weighted nd disrete exitoni trnsitions hve to e ounted forF e expet tht due to the imposed seletion rules for optil trnE sitionsD the orresponding eD f nd g exitons possess strinEeldEdependent osilltor strengthF
